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"THE MONK'S LAST WORDS."
<Front Tales and Legends. Published by D. 4 J. Sad-

lier 4 Co., New York and Montreal.)

Ash-Wednesday of the year 1649 had cast its
holy sadness over Rome. The merriment of the
carnival, that most cbarming and most childish of
all Italian customs, whiclh the northern races have
darkened with scandais and debaucheries, bad
given place to prayer and fastîng, and the solemn
words, "Memento, hono, quia pulvis es: et in
pulverem reverteris." But at mid-day, in a
large chamber o'verhanging the Tiber, five Ger-
man artists might be seen sitting down to a jovial
repast, which suited il with the penitential day.
The room in which they sat was one storey above
the level of the river, which washed the foot of
the bouse; three large windows opened upon the
stream, now swollen and turbulent from the win-
ter rains; and the artist to whom this apartment
belonged could, wittout leaving bis house, enjoy
the quiet picasure ai angling.

Peter Van eLaar, such was the artist's nane,
had resided in Rome for sixteen years ; Poussin,
Claude Lorraine, and Sandrart, were of the
number ifbis friends; lie was il-made, aeven a
1111e defermeti; thc length ai lis arms anti legs
gave him some resemblance to a monkey, and
bis whole face was covered by enormous mous-
taches, of whiclh lie wras extremely proud, and
which, curling up on each side of bis nose, seem-
ed to threaten the skies. His reputation, how-
ever, as an artist, bis never-failing spirits, and a
certain coarse good humor which he possessed,
made up in his companions' eyes for ail bis exter-
nal defects.

These coinpanians, an the day ini question,
were Raclant and Claes Van Laar, >i sbrothers,
and John and Andrew Both, two celebrated
painters of bis own age ; they were ail disciples
af Calvin. A litle goati sense anti feeling migbt
have taught them net openly te violate ail te
observances of the country which bad so ahospi-
tably received them; and if they refusei to own
the authority of the Father of the Church, at
least to obey the laws of the sovereign of Rome ;
and by these laws Ash-Wednesday is a day of
abstinence. But they were used to follow their
own ways unmolested, and the table was loaded
with viands left from the feast of the day before,
in the midst of which appeared triumphantly a
splendid Tyrolean hain.

"Before we. begin," said Andrew Both, " Pe-
ter shall play us a tune on his violin ; a stirringr
tune, to wale us up a little and give us an ap-
petite."

The rest eagerly backed his proposal, and
Peter, who required no pressing, began with
twisting bis extraordinary figure and features into
every knad of grimace to the tune of a burlesque
dance, wvhich was mucli applauded. At mid-day
the five boon companions began their dinner with
shouts of laughter, and a noise and confusion
which predicted shattered glasses, if not a fray,
before the end of he repast.

" We are really too bad to make such a noise,"
said Peter;• "Iwe must respect the custons of
the country. What a stillness there is ail around
us

" Bah! nonsense !" answered Roelant; " we
are not superstitious-every one knows it; art-
ists are privileged. Just fil my glass again !"

And the noise increased every instant. By.
four o'clock the five artists were ail more or less
intoxicated, and the chamber rang with the jing.
Jing of glasses and with their hoarse voices ming-
ling in the most horrible curses, in impious jests
and ribald songs.

It bappened that a good Franciscan monk,
passing the bouse, heard ÉLis hubbub; and fear-
mg that a violent quarrel was going on, hc hasten-
ed in te make peace. Directed by the noise, he
approached the door, opened it, and started back
bewildered at the scene before him. A.

"4 ome in, father!" roared out JohnýBo th, in-
sole y; " you look like a rare model. Come
and ake a draught ;" and as the m'nk stood still,
be pulied him roughly forwrard to thet4able.

"Gentlemen," said the monk gravely, "I
thought I was coming among Christians ; but I
see i was mistaken." 

" As much of Christians as your yourself, old
man 1" answered Roelant, holdig him back as
te tried to leave the room ; aid none the less,
cither, for eating a slice of-ham.-

What nourishes the body kilis not the soul,"
said John Both, in a tone of drunken solemnity.

"You are not quite in a state to reason, dear
brothers," said the monk, gently; "but were you
so, ail 1, should say would be, when Mother
Church commands, ber chbldren bave only to
obey. What is more worthiess than a disobe-
dient family, or a re bellious armuy i Andi hesides,
as youa well krnow, it is not the foodi which wre
consider sinfui, but .he wntl ai submnission toe
lawulI authority."

" The monk means ta insult us," sait! Andirewr,
in a tarte which iras becoming sullen.

" No, my brethren, but i pity 70ou; anti an
this hoiyday I beg you.not te give this scandaI.
Remenmber ,that it is, agai'nst the laws of the
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country ; and that if, instead of me, any one in
authority had seen you, you miglht bave been im-
prisoned for a fortnight."

" He is right, he is quite right; [et us leave
the table," said Peter, in some alarm.

I No, no, that ire wl not!" cried Roelant;
"though I-am rather frightened, too," lie added
sarcastically, "if, as you say, he be right j iwhat
lie says. Ciaes, boit the door; John, hold the
reverend father's feet."

" Who knows," suggested Andrew, "but iwe
might be banished from Roine ? We are Cal-
vinists."

At these words a look of pain shot over the
monk's calm face, and te tried to escape ; but
he was held too firmly. "We wdli take care,"
said Claes, "that the monk does not betray us.
Ah, I see how to manage that ! Fill up the
glasses, Roelant; we'il drink the good gentie-
man's bealth-and, John, just cut him a sce of
ham."

This suggestion was receivad witli loud laugh-
ter and applause.

But over the gentle, simple face of the poor
Franciscan came a wonderful dignity. With the
hand which ias free e declined the han whichb
they tried tô force -apon him ; and, when is per-
secutors had drunk bis lealth, iith every kind of
mockery and insult, lie said, " If you are indeed
aliens from the Holy Roman Church, I can only
pray for you and weep over you; I cannot blame
you. But remeiber that I, lier faithful son,
think this iwhich you ould make sme do a griev-
ous sin."

" No matter! no matter! the greybeard shall
do as we bid bim," shrieked Roelant, thumping
the table with bis fist til ail the glasses rang.

" He shal !" Claes rejoined ; and e tried to
force a morsel of hain through the closed teethi
of the monk, iho drew back inshorror.

And then began a fearful scene-a sceie
which .no pen can describe. Niglht iwas fast
closing in; a stormy wind lad arisen, and had
burst open the iwindow. The lire artists looked
in their rage and drunkenness more like demons
than men; and the holy monk, the object oftheir
satanic fury. Now eld down min a chair, noi
pushed upon the tables, now knocked down, and
then dragged up again almost stunned, yet firm
in bis resolve, he saiw only furious eyes glariogat
him, and teard nothing but curses, threats, and
insults. Andreiw Both held wine to bis lips.-
Roelant tried topress the piece of meat uîpon
him. Peter Van Laar, mare sober, and uneasy
at the wildness of his comrades, tried to per-
suade him to yield. Claes continued bis endea-
vors to force open his mouth ; the monk silently
resisted, and at every moment's pause, bis prayer
rose up : "IDear Lord, deliver ne, and pardon
them !"

When this disgraceful scene had lasted for
half-an-hour, Van Laar, the only reasonable one
of the party, tried to restrain bis companions.-
" This is too bad," he said; "let the poor iwreteh
go, if he will first sivear not to betray us."

" Impossible !" said Claes. "After ail this,
we are too much comproinised ; he may noir ac-
cuse us of assault. No, no ! lie shall sin iith us,
or else te shall make acquaintance iwith our dag-
gers."

He drewr his weapon as lie spoke : and ail fo-
lowed bis example except Van Laar, who cried,
"l What, murder ! know you not'tis murder you
are contemplating? Wili you become assassins?1
You are ruining yourselves for ever !»

The daggers were arrested by this vehiement
address, and the monk iras able to say: "Tho'
you have left the Church, gentlemen, you still
hold to the Bible. God sees you ! and it is He
iwho bas said: ' Whosoever smites with the sword
shail peris by the sword.'"

" le speaks truth !" exclaimed Van Laar, in
an agony of remorse and fear. "Down witi
the poniards. I will have no munrders or mur-
derers in my bouse."

" The Tiber! yes, the Tiber !" cried Claes,
whose drunken fury% was unchecked; and, leap-
ing on the window-seat, he dragged the poor
Franciscan toiards it.
-"e The mank will betray us !" said Andreiry

-Bptii. " He will deliver us up to the Inquisi-
tion !" added John and Roelant; and thus, lash-
ipg themselves into a rage, they, pulled and push-
ed their victim to the iindow.

" My God !"-began the holy man jbut lis
dying prayer was drowned in the bowlingi of the
storm ; and in another moment a heavy splash in
the river beneath told that malice and imrpiety
had done tiheir worst.

Van Laar had taken no part in the crime,
though he hd not moved a finger to prevent it.
He leaned for some minutes from the window;
but seeng only the black stormy night, hîe closed
it hastily anti tunnedi te huis ceopamoans, mwho bat!
flung tbemselves ou different seats, exhaustedi.

A long quarter af an heur elapsedi in gloomy
silence. Van Laar mas tic first te break it.

" What have you donc !" he sait!.
Ciaes alone cauldi find! courage eneught ta an-

swer.

" It is an untowrard ovent, no doubt," said he;
"but at least we have notbin' now to fear."

" Nothing," rejoined Van Lar, " if the crime
be not discovered !"

" The crime !" repeated the rest, looking on
each other with a kind of terror ; and they re-
lapsed into their gloomy thoughts.

Moody and sad, the five artists went to their
homes, thsnking no longer of merriment or feast-
ing. Instead of seeking each other out as be-
fore, they avoided each lother with horror. Even
when the Franciscan's body bad been found, and
they were certain that no suspicion was attached
to them, nothing could banish the cloud from
their browr; and Van Laar soon announced that
business of importance obliged Imu to return to
Germany. The others also declared that they
too ould leave Rome, whicl iwas now become
hateful to them ; and they all began preparing
for departure.

"i is ivell, at least," said Van Laar, Isthat
you did not dip your hands in Lis blood; for, re-
mesmber,1' He who smitethi ith the sword shall
perish by the sword.' le said it, and the words
of a dying man are terrible!"

"Bah !" said Claes, angrily ; "superstition!
tales to frighten children witih! According to
that, we ought all to bc drowind."

le burst into a ivild laughs: but it found no
echo from bis companions; their countenances
only grew more gloomy, and they rose abruptly,
saying, " [Do not talk of it : le us go-the sooner
the better."

The next day the five friends dispersed. Claes
Van Laar started for the villa of a Roman noble,
irho oived im a large sum for some pictures lie iad
painted for him. He Nwas riding on a mule, and
in passing a bridge hici joined two rocks the
mule slipped, and Claes was hurled into a torrent
formei by the late violent rains. The body of
tis drowned brother vas carried to Peter, wlo
was packing up for is journey. After the fune-
ral he set out for Holland, ivith his friend John
Both.

Roelant Van Laar and Anidrew Both Lad
started li a fit of strange melancholy, the one for
Genoa, the other for Veice. Neither of then
iras destined to see bis native land again. Six
monsths later, Peter Van Laar received the news
thai his brother hiad drowned hiumself at Genoa.

In the spring of the folloving year, John Both,
wben opeuing his studio at Utrecht, reatd m a
packet received fromin Ital the account of his
brother Andrew's accidental death by drowning
ati Venice.

Horror and resmorse at the siglht of this nani-
fest judginent of God seened to deprive the mi-
serable man of his senses. Overwhelined with
agony and despair, he rushed out of his studio
and through the streets like e anniac, and flung
himself into the mine.

Of ail the guilty associates, Peter Van Laar
alone remrained. Hme bho had once been the
gayest of thie gay noiw dragged on a miserable
existence, a burden to himseif and to all around
him; ivastimg n gloomr and in vain brooding over
the past the tune which God seemed to allow
hini, as ]saving been the least gumity, for repent-
ance and amendment. But the long-suffering
God does not ahvays wait: He may continue
standing at the door, and inay knock again and
agaîn, and though as often unheeded, may as
often repeat His cals; but tIere comes a moment
wlien le lingermngly withdraws, and, albeit will-
ing to return, returns no more. The sinner is
left to his own weac iill and the goadings of the
er1 spirit iwithin him. And so it ias iIth this
remorseful but unrepenting man, for on Ash-
Wednesday, in the year 1673, Lis cook having
served up a han at dinner, Peter Van Laar
sprang up with a cry of agony, rushed from the
house, and drowned hiaself.

Truly the monk's last words had received a
terrible fulfimhnent.

God's vengeance against murder has become a
proverhamong men and at times He visibly
punishmes less heinous sios lu this life, as though to
vindicate even hiere His everlasting sovereignty,
and to disclose to His creatures somethnng aof
those tremendous judigments whiih are reserved
for the impenitent in the worid to come.

REV. Dt. CAHILL
ON THE CATHOLIO CHAPLAINS FOR THE

ARMY iN INDIA.
(From the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

The policy about to be adopted in India, in
reference to our army, has aready received the
universl approval of public opinion in this coun-
try. The Sepoy regiments will be diminished by
two-thirds, and the money thus saved by ther re-
duction will be expended in maintaining an addi-
tianal Eurapean force. This arrangement will
inspire lime natives iwith the conviction ai the su-
parier per ai îLe British je tIc Peninsula, and
wll tins permanenly' crushi any' secret organiza-
lion ar avent combination ai future mutin>'. Il
is therefore cont&mnpiatedi le raise. at least farty'
thousandi men ta replace ane hundired thousandi
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Sepoys se renoved! and as a further security trumpet-tongued lier oin religious animosity te
for British dominion and commercial prosperity, ail nations, and she inicts a cruel injustice and
it is intended to substitute the direct government an unmerited disgrace an the unflinching cour-
of the English cabinet (as in Canada), for the age and the invincible breasts of ier faithful Ca-
indirect, tortuous, incapable rule of the imbecile thalie subjects. England gains and saves same
East India Company. The melancholy events feiw pounds by this intolerant, unjust, mercenary
of the last six moths on the banks of the Jumna conduct; but sie oses at the sane time a na-
might have been averted, if a carelessness, a tional came, and stamps ber parchment laws with
blundering which as no paraliel in military ab- the brand of a national lie. If England demand
surdities Lat not been persevered in, in the teeth the services, theI military science of the Catho-
of remonstrances from every part of the empire-: lies of Ireland in India,sa he might as well cali
and wien ta the scenes at Cawnpore, o the on them to pay for tueir uniform as to pay for
deatis from cholera, ta the disasters fron sua- their religious worship while in hier employment:
stroke and over-marching, ta the obstinate insen- if she takes them from home te a foreign Pagan
sibility and bigotry of Lord Canning, ire add otur land, without a provision for their creed, sie robs
other official mistakes attthe Crimca, it mîust be them iof their dearest inieritance with a cruel lu-
admitted that Great Britain lias killed more of justice not known in the other countries of Eu-
her oiwrr-.en by lier palpable blundering, thanrope.
have been carried off by the steel or tlie cannon XVitIiiai a pleasieg coctrast the Insh Ça-

of the eneny. tîslie reats tIc luis ai' Cutsolie France in re-

lu order ta remedy these gross deisciencies in frence la tle point ai issue. This iaw ai
our civil and military departmnents, new laws have France shomîbi ritten an île outrance ai tle
been framed, and ai improved! routine ias been BritishsSonate fouse antioa tie Lomdin Hanse

adopted. Long gunboats have been built, com-i-nants, Franco, Cahsaic Franco, graets a Go-
petitive examinations have been suggested, su- rernînlpensson ai £120 a year ta thc 1rotes-
perior merit las been encouraged. YToung oli-tant pansu racler cf lier coontry, urie sise gires
cers have now a hope of comman, anti aod wor-ou £40 ayen telIatIlicenraieanti£80
out senility can no longer liold the reins of w nar- a 'ar ta tie Catholiaria-sihriesi! JLre k
fare with one foot ii the stirrup and the other in an exunîple ai taleratian irichuIs Eug inuCt
the grave, With the bravest arly in the worlid, shante;antii, like a boit> piller, mises ils
England lias been sadly defucient in the n umber lront!hau!iithin tient> miles of Dorer, le
of first rate competent commnanders; and whileta sa
the marshals, the generals and the field ofieers goriaus monureot e ite Christian talera-
are counted by hundreds, England, according to tion ai France, as contrastetilh tbe religions
the due proportion of ier military population, lias faaicisîs ant e imtleruni raucar ai Great
been confined in reference ta lier commanders ta
sae fei old ien of even doubtful strategicallnkow;tiai aur anînies in tie East milein-
talent. This whole systemb as brought disgrace creuset!b>'ail atitionai forceoaift 7 tionsand
on our othervise unrivalled military renown, and iiis ta Le iopet! tInt, as pai blnners in
it Las tarnishied our reputation in civil adainis- aur civil anti ur military departuacots iilLecre-
tration. Universal revision and alteration are t! andiimprarei, aur religions position iill
now sanctioned by not only the voice of the na- nat Le fargottea. Cosîrn sense, justice, and
tion, but by the highest oiia naes in reliion ail ne i urgng on terornment
world; and ience whsie ail must deplore the pas tie daims ai Catholic frolant!ilishis respect;
lasses of life and national character, which re- ante>' esant, as a malter ai nigisCtif
sulted from a stupid adherence ta an old andtIir Ladies are cloilct, fat antipratectet by tic
stupid routine, ail must now rejoice tliat an ad- natiosal ivs, blair seuls ilinetbLelt la par-
vanced plan of civilization irill cover our mis- et! or lauI asdt j'naviued for b>'I"nais colieci-
takes, and place us on a level with the more im- b>' Iba Propagation ai tIe Faiti in France,
proved administrative gniuis and practice of theosubsn
surrounding countries.9isîted pople ai Irekiud.

Whilst, therefore, nw military stocks are
made for the necks of the soldiers, new shakos
for their heads adopted, new patterns of uniformnnREV.-DR. CA ILL
executed, newî gunboats built, new fieldt ua-
nieuvres perfornied, new exaninations planned, FARMERS.
neiw schemes of commissariat carried out, and a
new universal improved officiality practised, it (Fronthe Dublin Cathohie grrph.)

will be naturally asked if there be contemplated Witiin the last faniglullie usuel uneounce-
in high quarters any new improved arrangementmnîlas been mate lu lie noîspupers ai the
for equal liberties of religion in the ariay. Is oction ai tweoty-icur familles in tceunI>
the Protestant, the Presbyterian, the CatholicDublin antiofluleen fiies in tie can>
soldier on an equality as regards the profession Cayeu!Accontisug ta ttc average number ai
of their failli, the maintenance of their religion persans iu Irish (amies, usual>' six indivibuaIs
and the education of tiheir children? They arenlccli, ire bave trus tiirty-ninc families, or tir
ail clothed in the sanie uniform, receive the lundretianthirty-ieur humae beings, mate
saie pay, stand in the same ranks, fight for the Iomelcss b>'lai, and flung by constitutianal
monarch, and with the same courage spill their eruelly io defenceicss ant pitiab etitution.
blood in the sane cause. Surely, if they are Theso feicîlnsoantlart caprice cannai, in
equal in their mnilitary associations, they oughtn bis yanoaigrace, amaken île sigiest sym-
not ta be made inferior in teir religions charac- patinluLe publie mind. Wben the millions
te-; if the Protestant and the Presbyterian fitie expeîlet!Irish, turing lie tan jeans liai
have their Governmnent chaplains, why should not are passed, dit net excite tic rarnarse an île
the Catholic have his priest? and if the Queenmency ai thc aristacnacy:oanmae aur rarla-
pay a necessary stipend ta the one, why not pay ment ta a pratectiug legisation lu 11cm regard,
an equal sum to the other ? The Catholics are ircarithe coniemplible mer ai tiraor
grateful ta the British Constitution for even ilrea huntret!Inish boties antiseuls iran leto
granting the toleration which they now enjoy ; active justice or ctaritable benevoence tie con-
but they can never be satisfied perfectly as long miseralian ai the ruIons cf Iralant? Similàr
as the mark of inferiority is affixed to their faill, national mecshare beause allen tait!siace the
either by not allowing an appointed chaplain yar 1847 that ttc cries ai the pon, honseicss,
where other creeds are supplied ; or by granting extamminatai Irish ara naîrpenfeetl>. naectict:
ta their priest a pension which is inadequate tabbc>'dia in tic craîdet!cellar, an île>' tintle
bis decent support, and which places him belowta tLe grave inbtcepeenicose prison, or they sur-
the level of the lowest civil clerk in the Indian vire iar sanie jeans the Larrons ai île cuigrant
service. If the Government give a Cathbolicsiip, tie lartsbip ci haLer in a Ceeignland, and
surgeon the sane pay as bis Protestant medicalticebrakenicantetncss ci penseeniin ; but ibcfr
companion, where is the principle in withholding ile antidecin leLeees ai lie Legisiature is
fron the Catholic of the Gospel the allowanceoaimueh less legel ceru ttan thc dccii af a
granted to the Protestant clergyman? And if fax an asaipa.
the Government grant any sum ior the priest's h is even uuiastianabie in genleel social>', te
support, where is the logic or the religious prin- allude ta cases ai lantierd ovidien: yen are
ciple in not making it equal to the allowance of met aI once b>'quolatioss franitis stubements
the Protestant chaplain1 If Government taler- of caIlle shows, îhe negisîry oaiagnicohînnal sta-
ration grant in some few instances ten pounds a tisties, tha censusoaie Irish inienior animais:
month] le the priest, while it giaves the variedante subject on iaut-eamehy, îLe eviciion di
sums of £50, £60, £70, and in some instances Ihausands ai in, mn, anticliltinn-is
£100 per montI te the Protestant minister ; if souglt ta Le stifletunter an enanmaus heapoa
Governmnent toleration at ail admit the principle tnips antimangalti urzei mieL bavelae
il must bc the Government bigotry which makes producet! uring tbe past yaar! Surah>'ne mae
the difference in the pay. And if the small pay ofil bis senses moult! atempt ta justil>'tse crime
£10 be the measure cf. the toeration,'and if the aimunder becausa mc bave noinlIrclant!marc
sum withheld-viz., £100-be the criterion ofbulocks lhae.we bat!ilathe >eai ci tirel-
the bigotry, it'will folloir tai tic bigatry' ai lie lc i'8 nidctai'n uecp
Horse Guards, is tee [times the amount ai its te-va>mesnuedftiIcbusmmtaiI-
heratidni I bave alr.nady statet! iwhat I know l t ntsc uaebig (i.tcrn i hi
be truie--viz., that heland! is grateful for receiv- hni) irI'bcus i iasoiat h
ing an'y instalment of -its national rights ; but asgencrsaItenibAilccyftan
long as Englandi publishes a beggarly insult ln hen ron nt/eeitiodigofrnr -

arn' ai br baveCaîohi sedios,-shetal eeneor ae plointissue. Th le nope!abuof


